July 6, 2022

A public meeting of the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission (Commission) will be held on July 19-20, 2022, at the Evanston Roundhouse and Railyards, Portland Rose Room, 1200 Main Street, Evanston, Wyoming. The meeting will be conducted in-person and via Zoom video conferencing. As authorized by W.S. § 23-1-301 through § 23-1-303, the Commission will discuss and may vote to take action on several matters. For informational presentations, the Commission may vote to take action on, or provide the Department direction on, items covered in the presentation.

Monday, July 18, 2022

Tour of the Evanston Area 1:00-5:00 p.m.

The tour will cover the Evanston Aquatic Invasive Species check station, the Bear River Divide area and the Highway 189 Wildlife Crossing Project. The tour is open to the public. The public will need to provide their own transportation. We will meet in front of the Dunmar Inn, 1601 Harrison Drive, Evanston at 1:00 p.m.

Tuesday, July 19, 2022

Executive Session begins at 8:00 a.m.

A representative from the Attorney General’s Office will update the Commission on matters concerning litigation. A representative from the Department may update the Commission on matters concerning the purchase or disposal of real estate. The Commission will be asked to approve the Executive Session Minutes from the April and June 2022 Commission Meetings.

Open Session begins at approximately 9:30 a.m.

This meeting will be conducted in-person and via Zoom video conferencing. To participate via Zoom please click on the link below. Please note there are different links for each day. If you wish to speak to the Commission and comment on an agenda item via Zoom, you must submit an Advanced Agenda Item Comment Form. This form is attached to the agenda. If you wish to speak to the Commission and comment on an agenda item in-person, please complete the blue comment form provided at the meeting.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84165684449
Webinar ID: 841 6568 4449
1. **Presenter: Commission President. Approval of Commission Meeting Minutes.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve minutes from the April and June 2022 Commission meetings. 5 min. 9:30-9:35 a.m.

2. **Presenter: Brian R. Nesvik, Director. Director’s Report.** The Director will brief the Commission on current issues, challenges and opportunities. Informational presentation. 15 min. 9:35-9:50 a.m.

3. **Presenter: Millissa Raner, General Accounting Manager, Fiscal Division. Final Approval of the Commission’s FY 2023 Budget.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve the Commission’s FY 2023 budget. 30 min. 9:50-10:20 a.m.

4. **Presenter: Eric Wiltanger, Chief, Services Division. Employee Housing Project in Jackson.** The Commission will be provided with an update on the Employee Housing Project in Jackson. Informational presentation. 15 min. 10:20-10:35 a.m.

5. **Presenter: Eric Wiltanger, Chief, Services Division. Cody Regional Office Project.** The Commission will be provided with an update on the construction of the new Cody Regional Office. Informational presentation. 20 min. 10:35-10:55 a.m.

6. **Awards, Recognition, Donations**

   **Service Awards:**

   Gary Fralick, Wildlife Biologist, Wildlife Division will be presented with his 35-year service award.

   **Department Awards:**

   - Services Division Employee of the Year
   - Wildlife Division Employee of the Year
   - Fiscal Division Employee of the Year
   - Fish Division Employee of the Year
   - Team of the Year
   - Director’s Office Employee of the Year
   - Director’s Award
   - Lifetime Achievement Award

   Lunch for Commission and Department Award Recipients 12:00-1:00 p.m.
7. **Presenter: Sean Bibbey, Deputy Chief, Services Division. Acquisition and/or Disposal of Fee Title and/or Less than Fee Title Property Rights.** The Commission will be asked to vote and provide direction to the Department on the following projects: a) Chimney Draw Corridor Conservation Easement Donation, Teton County; b) Rock Springs Property Acquisition, Sweetwater County; c) Bear River Divide Access Easement, Uinta and Lincoln Counties. 20 min. 1:00-1:20 p.m.

8. **Presenter: Mark Nelson, Project Coordinator, Wildlife Division. Chapter 10, Importation, Possession, Confinement, Transportation, Sale and Disposition of Live Wildlife.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 10, Importation and Possession of Live Warm-blooded Wildlife (Chapter 10 title change). 20 min. 1:20-1:40 p.m.

9. **Presenter: Dirk Miller, Deputy Chief, Fish Division. Chapter 69, Importation and Possession of Live Cold-Blooded Wildlife.** The Commission will be asked to approve Chapter 69, Importation and Possession of Live Cold-Blooded Wildlife. 15 min. 1:40-1:55 p.m.

10. **Presenter: Dave Zafft, Fisheries Management Coordinator, Fish Division. Chapter 49, Private Stocking of Cold-Blooded Wildlife.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 49, Private Stocking of Cold-Blooded Wildlife. 15 min. 1:55-2:10 p.m.

11. **Presenter: Dave Zafft, Fisheries Management Coordinator, Fish Division. Chapter 51, Private Fish Hatcheries.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 51, Private Fish Hatcheries. 30 min. 2:10-2:40 p.m.

12. **Presenter: Mark Nelson, Project Coordinator, Wildlife Division. Chapter 33, Scientific Research, Educational or Special Purpose Permits.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 33, Scientific Research, Educational or Special Purpose Permits (Chapter 33 title change). 15 min. 2:40-2:55 p.m.

Tentative Break 2:55-3:15 p.m.

13. **Presenter: Mark Nelson, Project Coordinator, Wildlife Division. Chapter 52, Nongame Wildlife Regulation.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 52, Take of Nongame Wildlife from within Wyoming (Chapter 52 title change). 15 min. 3:15-3:30 p.m.

14. **Presenter: Dave Zafft, Fisheries Management Coordinator, Fish Division. Chapter 50, Fishing Preserves.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 50, Fishing Preserves. 5 min. 3:30-3:35 p.m.

15. **Presenter: Dave Zafft, Fisheries Management Coordinator, Fish Division. Chapter 53, Landowner Fishing Lakes or Ponds.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 53, Landowner Fishing Lakes or Ponds. 5 min. 3:35-3:40 p.m.
16. **Presenters:** Dan Thompson, PhD., Large Carnivore Section Supervisor and Justin Clapp, Large Carnivore Biologist. **Chapter 42, Mountain Lion Hunting Seasons.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 42, Mountain Lion Hunting Seasons. 30 min. 3:40-4:10 p.m.

17. **Presenters:** Dan Thompson, PhD., Large Carnivore Section Supervisor and Ken Mills, Large Carnivore Biologist. **Chapter 47, Gray Wolf Hunting Seasons.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve Chapter 47, Gray Wolf Hunting Seasons. 30 min. 4:10-4:40 p.m.

18. **Presenter:** Chris McBarnes, President, The WYldlife Fund. **Update from The WYldlife Fund.** The Commission will be provided with an update from The WYldlife Fund. Informational presentation. 15 min. 4:40-4:55 p.m.

19. **Call to the public.**

Adjourn for the day.

**Wednesday, July 20, 2022**

Executive Session (if needed) begins at 7:00 a.m.

Open Session begins at 8:00 a.m.

*This meeting will be conducted in-person and via Zoom video conferencing. To participate via Zoom, please click on the link below. Please note there are different links for each day. If you wish to speak to the Commission and comment on an agenda item via Zoom, you must submit an Advanced Agenda Item Comment Form. This form is attached to the agenda. If you wish to speak to the Commission and comment on an agenda item, in-person, please complete the blue comment form provided at the meeting.*

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89759700461](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89759700461)

Webinar ID: 897 5970 0461

You may also participate via telephone:
346-248-7799; 669-900-6833; 253-215-8782; 312-626-6799; 646-876-9923; 301-715-8592

20. **Presenter:** Jennifer Doering, License Section Manager, Fiscal Division. **License Selling Agent Appointments.** The Commission will be asked to vote to approve three new license selling agents and the transfer of ownership for two license selling agents. 10 min. 8:00-8:10 a.m.

21. **Presenter:** Nish Goicolea, Director of Communication, Education and Public Relations, Director’s Office. **Inspire a Kid Update.** The Commission will be provided with information regarding the Inspire a Kid program. Informational presentation. 15 min. 8:10-8:25 a.m.
22. Presenter: Sara DiRienzo, Public Information Officer, Director’s Office. Wild Harvest Initiative. The Commission will be provided with an update on the Wild Harvest Initiative. 15 min. 8:25-8:40 a.m.

23. Presenters: John Kennedy, Deputy Director and Jerry Johnson, Predator Management Coordinator, Department of Agriculture. Animal Damage Management Board Projects. The Commission will be asked to vote to approve the projects listed for funding by the Animal Damage Management Board. 15 min. 8:40-8:55 a.m.

24. Presenter: Doug Brimeyer, Deputy Chief, Wildlife Division. Drought Update. The Commission will be provided with an update on drought conditions. Informational presentation. 15 min. 8:55-9:10 a.m.

25. Presenters: Sean Bibbey, Deputy Chief, Services Division and Ray Bredehoft, Habitat and Access Branch Chief. Overview of Management on Commission-owned Lands. The Commission will be presented with information on current management practices by the Department on Commission-owned lands. Informational presentation. 30 min. 9:10-9:40 a.m.

26. Call to the public.

The order of agenda items is subject to change. The State of Wyoming supports the Americans with Disabilities Act. Anyone needing auxiliary aids should contact the Wyoming Game and Fish Department at 307-777-4501. Every effort will be made for reasonable accommodations.
If you wish to speak to the Commission and comment on an agenda item in-person, please complete the blue comment form provided at the meeting.

To help facilitate your request to provide comments at the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission Meeting via Zoom you must complete and submit the advanced agenda item comment form to sheridan.todd@wyo.gov by July 15, 2022.

DATE: ______ AGENDA ITEM NO: ______ SUBJECT/CHAPTER: ______________

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________

TITLE/ORGANIZATION: _______________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBER: _______________________________________________________________________

Please provide the telephone number you will be using to join the Zoom meeting. If you are participating by phone please be aware your telephone number may be visible to other participants.

Please note the order of agenda items is subject to change. It is your responsibility to monitor the progression of the meeting to ensure you are available to comment during the proper agenda item. If you are not present on Zoom via computer or phone at the time we call your name, we will continue on to the next commenter or agenda item.
Zoom Instructions for the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission Meeting

1. Click on the Zoom link provided in the agenda to join the meeting.

2. You can join either using your computer or a phone, or both **
   a. On the computer, you can watch and listen to the live video. If you have a microphone on your computer, you can also use your computer’s microphone to speak to the Commission if you have a comment (and if you have submitted the appropriate Advanced Comment Form. Comment form instructions are below).
   b. You can also join via phone using one of the phone numbers provided in the agenda.
   c. If you wish to watch the meeting on your computer, but you do not have a microphone on your computer (and you plan to speak to the Commission), you can also use the phone number provided to listen in.
   d. Please note that all participants will be muted and their videos turned off, so as not to disturb the meeting.

3. If you wish to speak to the Commission and comment on an agenda item via Zoom you must submit an Advanced Comment Form to Sheridan.todd@wyo.gov.
   a. It is important that you provide your full name on this sheet. If you join the meeting on your computer, your name will show up as a participant. If you plan to join the meeting by telephone (and plan to speak to the Commission), it is also very important that you give us the phone number you will be using to call in. Please note that your name and/or your phone number (whichever you use to join the meeting) may be visible to other participants.
   b. During the meeting, at the end of each agenda item, we will allow those who submitted comment forms to speak to the Commission.
      i. When it is your turn to speak, we will promote you to a panelist in the meeting. You will briefly be removed from the meeting, but will rejoin automatically in a few seconds with the ability to turn on your video and unmute yourself.
      ii. After your turn to speak, we will reassign you as an attendee in the meeting.
      iii. Please note it is your responsibility to monitor the progression of the meeting to ensure you are available to comment during the proper agenda item. If you are not present on Zoom via computer or phone at the time we call your name, we will continue on to the next commenter or agenda item.

**If you plan to speak to the Commission at this meeting, please determine BEFORE the meeting if you need to utilize your computer’s microphone or a telephone to do so.